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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. C. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Glasses fitted and furnished

Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and

oa appointment. Phones 182 and
ISC--

Grants Pass, Oregon

S. LOUGHItlDGE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGECOJ

Res. Phone 69-- J

City or country calls attended day

or night. Sixth and II, Tuffs Bldg.

Office Phone 182

CiranU Pans Oregon

B. F. DeVORE, M. D. j

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
City and country calls promptly!

answered. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.

pnd 2 to 5 p. n.
Phones: Res. 196-- Office 94-- J.

Rooms 1, 2, 3, Shallhorn Bldg.

Ourits Pass - Oregon!

DR. II. Q. KIMBLEY
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

General, Acute and Chronic Practice
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 6

p. m. Other hours by appointment.
Phones:

Orflce 17-- Residence 282-- J

Rooms 201-20- 1 Conklln Bldg.

CiranU Pass Oregon

J. S. McMURRAY
Voice Culture

fitudlo over Residence

mil's Art Store T16 Lee Street

D. L. JOHNSTON
ASSAYKIt

Ilooms 6 and 7 Opera House Block

North Stairway

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

GRANTS PASS TRUCK CO.

HUNCH BROS., Proprietors
(SucceHHors to N. E. McGrew)
PKOMIT AND UKLIABLE

BI'.RVICE

PlHruw und Orgnns
Carefully Removed

l'lione 1801 Grants Pass, Ore.

M..T. UTLEY
CARPKNTKIl
GENIBAL CONTRACTOR
BUILDER

Jobbing Work Specialty
Phone 211

71.1 N. Blh Street, (JraiiU Puss, Ore.
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TREES
Fruit, Shade

Klrst class, 4 to 6 feet, 1

year old trees In Apple,
Pear, Peach, Cherry, Ktc.

It will pity you to see me be-

fore buylnn. Special prices
ou larte orders.

J. T. Taylor
Utlloe Jn Brick, near Court House.

PORTLAND HARDWOOD FLOOR CO

I.arrest stuck of Oak, Maple. Hwh,
Birch, Mahorany and Walnut

FLOORING
In the PaclfU' Northwest. Manufao-tnr- i

of Parquetry Hooting. NVe

have a large force of Kxpert Mechnn-l- -

and are In a position t KW

of finished floor work. We
Also tine sandlim and ampin ma-ehln-

for sarfaclna dance halls and
MkatlnR rink floors. We sell wai,
wai brushes, furniture rests and

Class sliding shoes. Write or call at

24 YAMHILL MP., PORTLAND

ROSE AND SUGGESTIONS

AS TO ITS CULTURE

The following contribution was
written by request of the Ladles'
Auxiliary:

In order that the work .of the
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Commercial
Club may be productive of the best
results, these BiigBegtlons about the
planting and care of ruses may not
be out of place at this time.

The winter climate of Grants Pass
Is bo mild that rose bushes come
through their dormant season with
very little, if any, winter killed
wood. As roses are subject to' the
ravages of the San Jose scale It Is

necessary that they be sprayed thor-

oughly with a sulphur spray before
the new sprouts become too long.
Roses sprayed before March 15 will
probably suffer no Injury. The spray-

ing process will not only destroy the
scale, but. will act as a preventive of
other pests and diseases. Pruning
is one of the most .Important things
at this time of the year. The long
growing season produces a surplus
of wood for next season's blooming,
and the pruning shears must be vig-

orously used. Usually at least half
of the bush can be cut out or cut
back. Two special rules can lie men-

tioned, namely, to cut out all dead
wood and to cut off all weak or
sickly twigs. The strong growing
varieties should be cut back without
fear of overdoing It, while slow grow-

ing plants and climbers should be
kept within bounds. The general
object should be to keep the bush
open In the center and have It In

condition to mature the heavy crop
of blossoms of May and June. Roses
like La France and Caroline Testout
need much more pruning than The
Bride, Catherine Mermet and Maman
Cochet. You must adapt your prun-

ing to the needs of the variety.
Climbing roses need little pruning,
only the dead wood must be cut out
and the bushes kept open to Bun and
air.

New roses can be successfully
planted up to June 1, but March and
April are the best months. While It
la possible to buy good roes In the
"sixteen for a dollar" collections, the
better way Is to buy two-year-o- ld

plants, as In the latter case the roses
will give a large crop of blossoms
In the first season.

In setting out your new roses be
careful not to plant them near largo
trees or where there Is little or no
sun. The roots of large trees cover
more space than one would think
and roses will not do well where the
deeper anil Is drained of Its strength
by tree roots. The soli for your rose
bed should be spnded deep and thor-
oughly pulverized. A liberal amount
of stable manure spaded In the pre-

vious fivll will be of Immense benefit.
Set your roses no closer thnn three
feet apart each way, and make the
hole large enough and deep enough
to hold an ordinary water pall.
Spread the roots of the iipw bush so
they will not be crowded, and nlft
In the earth, pressing It firmly
around the roots and stalk, being
careful to plant the rose just a trifle
deeper than the earth line of the
previous planting. New roses should
tlways be pruned, chafed or d'ad
wood cut out and superfluous
branches removed, leaving an open
bush with blanches six Inches long.
Severe cutting hack will be beneficial
In enabling the new rose to nuke u

good hI a it In Its changed location.
If your ground Is not of t ti best, It

will be well to sift In a handful of
commercial fertilizer with the loose
earth when planting the rose. Dur-
ing the full growing season keep the
ground loose and work It often. The
new roses should bloom well by June
and after the first heavy blooming
the plants should be allowed to rest
during half of July and August. To-

ward the last of August a liberal
watering will make them sprout with
renewed vigor, and you will have fine
roses until the severe frosts of the
late fall.

These hints regarding the can1 of
roses during the season apply to old
as well as now plantings. As ea; ly
us the ground can be worked old
rove beds should be treated to n gen-

erous supply of coarse stable man-

ure, which should be well spaded un-

der, A loose porous sotl with plenty
of fertiliser will cause your roses
to smile with fragrant profusion (lur-

ing the whole summer. A short peri-

od of rest In August Is advisable, and
the water may be given for the fall
crop, which often gives blooms sur-

passing In color and frag'-apc- those
of June mid Julv. Cut the f'owers
with a liberal hand slid iiiu ne tlic
flower xt.ilks aMer the pet iU
t, fall j

'

It Is aUiixs difficult to p k out
the ''besi varieties," a. tastes differ
grenttv as to what Is "best." There
are, however, a lame number of
standard roses of tested merit which

all acknowledge as such and these
will be found In all good catalogues.

Perhaps the most favored Is the La

France family of pink and white, and

the Caroline Testout, which has many

of the characteristics of the La

France. They are profuse bloomer,
fine in bud and full bloom and will

grow almost anywhere. They adapt
themselves to hedge planting and,

being rapid growers, In two or three
years bring large returns for the
work given them. Other favorites
are Fran Karl Druschkl, The Uride,

Maman Cochet (pink and white)

Catherine Mermet, Bridesmaid,

Etoile de Lyon, Duchess de Brabant,
Marie van Houtte, Klllarney, Rich

mond, General McArthur, Generai

Jacqueminot, Kalsetin Augusta Vic-

toria, La Detroit, Margaret Dickson,

Nlphetos, Papa Grontler, Perle des

Jardlns, Souvenir de Pierre Nottlng,

Virginia R. Coxe, Viscountess Folk-ston- e,

Madame Francls'ca Kruger,
American Beauty, Paul Neyron, Ul-rlc- h

Rruner, Mildred Grant, Her-mos- a

Roses, etc. Among the climbers

can be named Climbing Jacqueminot,
La France, Kalserin and Caroline

Testout, Marechal Mel, La Marque,

Reve d'Or, Glolre de Dijon, Madam

Alfred Carrlere, Queen Marie Ilen-riett- e,

Beauty of Glazenwood and
the Rambler roses.

The above enumeration does not

exhaust the choice roses, but gives

those which are known to be among

the best Tor our climate. Other vari-

eties will doubtless do equally well,

but it behooves us to be cautious
In buying the high-price- d, floridly

advertised "new roses" until a few
years of testing have shown their
true worth. Grants Pass has now
many beautiful rose gardens and
only a small outlay In money and a

moderate amount of common sense
with the necessary labor will enable
anyone In a few years to rival the
best of them.

TIIEO. P. CRAMER.

Clarence PunimiU Wins a Prize.
Some time ago the Oregon Asso-

ciation of the Sons of the American
Revolution offered prizes for essays
on either of the following subjects:
"The Turning Point of the Revolu
tion, "Alexander Hamilton's Influ
ence on the Revolution."

There were four prizes offered for
pupils In the high schools and also
In the graded schools, which were
divided Into three districts, the
amounts of the prizes in each case
being $10 for first and 5 each for
Becond, third and fourth.

Clarence Pummlll, of the Grants
Pass high school received the fourth
prize on "Alexander Hamilton's In-

fluence on the Revolution." This was
the only prize received In the Rogue
River valley, the first and third prizes
going to Portland and the second to
Brownsville.

Death to All Knockers.
Roseburg some time ago Inaugur-

ated a war on the knocker and this
has been pushed to a considerable ex-

tent. These pestiferous creatures
are ro longer to be toleiated in that
community and it Is generally whlsp-ere- l

about that hanging Is none too
good for those who Invariably do all
they can to Injure the town In which
they live. Roseburg people are pa-

triotic and loyal and all those on
the outside who adailre these quali-
ties stand ready to applaud whenever
n knocker Is hit hard.

Medford long ago got rid of the
knocker. If one should drop In to
that town and start his hammer,
certrin death would await him. Ash-lan- d

has been much annoyed with
these characters, but of late active
hostilities have been declared ngnlnst
this class, and they are now electro-
cuted w henever caught. Since the re-

call was settled so satisfactorily to
everybody the gentlemen have be-

come few and far between.
Grants Pass has long been afflict-

ed with this dass of pests and has
struggled hard to get rid of them.
Tho Commercial Club finally took
the matter In hand and did some
good work In cleaning up the town
by declaring the knocker an outlaw,
but he was only suppressed for a
time and the result was his return In
full force In all Ms pristine glory.
Loyal citizens now declare thnt he
must be gotten rid of at any price,
and to this end a vlcttatice committee
has been organized the by-ln- of
which provide thnt all knockers bo
captured and n rope placed around
their necks and they he dropped from
the st"d bridge and left hanging with
their feet Just touching the water.
After a time thnt pnrt of their bodies
which the crows have left will be
taken ami burled In th big Mind hole
at the foot of tke hill south of the
bridge.

Ladies There Is nothing nicer
'han till YXMK.L to varnish over
vour old or new furniture, floors or
casing Boiling hot water will not
affet t'bliminel. Sold only by tin
Rogue River lldwe Co. Any site can.

.

PERSOXAL AND LOCAL

August Fetsch and family left on

Tuesday for Montague, Cal.

H. E. Gale returned to his Merlin

home on Tuesday, after several days

spent in this city.

M T. Utley is erecting a neat

bungalow on Sixth street for

the use of himself and family.

Harry Smith visited Medford last

week to attend to business matters,

returning to this place in the even-

ing.

Russell Sowers, formerly baggage-

man In the employ of the Southern

Pacific Co. at Medford, visited tnu
city last week, but has not yet de-

cided whether or not to locate here.

J. D. Cook went to Jump-Off-Jo- e

on Monday to look over his property

there. Mr. Cook Is having a t ew mill

erected for the Three Pines Lumber

Co., In which he is interested, at that

place.

It will be noticed by a glance at

the coming event column that Laur-an- t,

the man of many mysteries, will

appear at the opera house March 29.

This is the last number of the enter-

tainment course.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Borgerdlng stop-

ped off in this city last week to spend

the day with their oldtime friends,

Mr. and Mrs. John Saurs, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Borgerdlng were from

Minnesota and left for the north this
Friday morning.

Eaiie Young, mining expert Hi the
forest service, came up from Port-

land Monday to spend a day with his

mother, Mrs. Anna Fisher, and to
visit Gallce to Inspect some mining

property. He left Tuesday evening

for Portland.

I. M. Davis went to Portland last
Friday morning in answer to a mess-

age announcing the death of his
brother, P. T. Davis, who passed
away on Thursday. The deceased
was well known all over Portland
and the Willamette Valley and was
prominent In business circles.. The
funeral will be held Saturday.

Frederick Schmidt, who has spent

the past few weeks In Klamath
Falls for the benefit of his health, re-

turned last week to his home In
this city on account of the Illness
of his little son, Lawrence. The boy

Is much Improved at this time and
Frederick will leave In a short time
for Southern California.

In a recent debating contest be
tween two college clubs of Los An
geles, Randall Hood, a former Grants
Pass young man, took first prize.
The club to which Randall belongs
had been carrying off all the honors
so It was decided to choose three of
the best orators from each six to rep
resent the two clubs In a debate to
decided the championship. Randall's
team was again victorious and he
was awarded first prize as best
speaker. He also passed his college
examination with high honors, when
many others failed, It being an un
usually hard test. Randall Hood Is
another one of Grants Pass young
men who have made good, and Is fast
ascending the ladder of promise.

A Swollen Jaw- -

Is not pretty nor pleasant. Whether
It's caused by neuralgia, toothache
or accident, Ballard's Snow Llnl
ment will reduce the swelling and re-

lieve the pain. The great and sure
cure for rheumatism, cuts, burns,
bruises, scalds any and all aches
and pains. Sold by National Drug
Store.

INDIGESTION.

Relief In Five Minutes ami Perman-
ent Cure or Money Hurt.

When C. H. Demaray states that
he has a remedy that Is guaranteed to
cure any ninn or woman who suffers
from food fermentation which causes
belching, sour stomach, gas eructa-
tions, heartburn and that lump of
lead feeling In the abdomen or money
back, what are the poor stomach suf-
ferers in Grants Puss and vhinltv go-
ing to do about It?

The name of this most remarkable
fit(Wnath hiAiiili.tl..H - in

'

gest ion more than a vear l

rn, HIM' Mass..

Ml-o-- tablets cost 50
cents box at druggists evervwhero
and C. Detnnray's.

Booth's Pills will give constipation
sufferer Joyful surprise. 25c.

urvs nurrli or money Jurt
Complete ontflt lariudinK

ItthAlerfL Kxtra buttles Drali

WmK Win i
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AT GRANTS PASS OPERA

THE RULES FOR

WEATHER OBSERVANCE

Grants Pass, Ore., March 7, 1910.

Editor Courier: am very glad

that Mr. Paddock has been so kind

as to furnish us with a report of

weather conditions at brants lass, covered and clear will
which town, owing to its location in con8tltute a -- partly cloudy" day. Sln-th- is

sheltered valley, seems to me to cereiy yours
hold unique specially iavorea
position as regards climate.

But though arrived at Grants
Pass only a few months ago, have
already taken on the booster habit
and hence venture to take exception
to one statement of Mr. Paddock's,
which, In my opinion, misrepresents
the climate. I, too, have made daily
observations on the weather, though
not having the Instruments for re-

cording maximum and minimum tem-

peratures and amount of precipita-
tion, my observations were necessari-
ly amateurish In character. In one
respect, however, that regarding the
number of clear, cloudy and partly
cloudy days In February, my records
are sufficiently accurate. As to the
first class, agree with Mr. Taddock,
but differ from him widely in re-

gard to the other two classes. This
disagreement in our records prob-
ably due to difference In our defin-
itions of "cloudy" day and one that
Is "partly cloudy."

If Mr. Paddock means to say thnt
there were 17 days in February on
which the sun did not shine, he must
be mistaken, as have recorded only
5 such days, which put under the
h"ad of "elo'tdy," leaving IS "partly

days. Probably Mr. Paddock
classes every day as "cloudy" on
which the sky was not entirely clear
all day long, even the sun broke
his way through the clouds and
shone brightly for time, perhaps
even the greater part of the day. If
that is the teeh'icrl definition of
"cloudy," have rotb'rg --nore to Bay,
save to repeat that In my opinion
gives people wrong Impression of
climate. In records only those
days are classed as "cloudy" op
which the sun did not show his face;
if there sunshine part of the
day, I called "partly cloudv."
Even If were to Include among the

WIH Mr Pa,,do,,'t Wndly give us!

Dlllllhl. ffkrtK.uiikii iirii tiiira rpiiit.

CELIA DOBRNER

Editor Courier: In compliance with
your request will state thnt the'
rules or the weather bureau for re-
cording "partly cloudv"
and "clear" days are follows:

"The Reneral of the day
should be recorded as 'clear' when
the sky Is three-tenth- s or less ob-
scured; 'partly cloudy' when from
three-tenth- s to seven-tenth- s ob- -

dY9 a" thos? oh whlch the
tablets because they know that there! " thsn half ih time,
Is no remedy so good for Indigestion!1 C0ll,J make 't only 8 such days,
or stomach disorders. Here Is one leaving 15 In the "partly cloudv"
"n,,0": class.

futon tfiniM.i.t H.uu
for

nought, one box of Ml-o-- and It nis dornltion of a "cloudy" d ly? And
cured me. Now would not be with- - will he or some one else let know

can be cured for 50 rents. ' lan'laR? of the weather
"You can use my name if vou want

' ,HlrPa, By so doing he would
Soderqiiest. ti Nichols Hge many readers of the Courier,- I ...... IIC HI .November.. -
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three-tenth- s

"cloudy."

seined, and cloudy when more than
seven-tenth- s obscured."

A brief study of these rules will
show that if the sky is not more than
three-tenth- s covered during any day
u ,g recorded aa clear Als0 tnat the
sk b three-tenth- s clear during
the day and yet muBt be recorded a9

..cloudv-- - whUe between three-tenth- s

JNO. B. PADDOCK.

Home Grown Tokay Grape Vines.
Grown from cuttings from the

famous Langford Bros.' vineyard at
L'wdl, Cal., a 160-acr- e vineyard, re-

puted to be the purest Tokay Tine-yar- d

In that famous district. These
vines are strictly first class and the
greater part of my large stock has
already been contracted for. Any
horticulturist will tell you to get
nursery stock grown as near home
as possible. Contract now before
these choice vines are gone. EARL
V. INGELS, Conklln Bldg. -tf

Engineer Visits Mountain Lion.
J. H. Hottendorf, of Fort Jones,

Cal., a shdrt time ago came across a
copy of the Rogue River Courier con-

taining an account of the electrolytic
amalgamation process being Installed
at the Mountain Lion mine near Mur-
phy and being interested In new min-
ing processes, he came to Grants
Pass last week and made a visit to
the Mountain Lion. Mr. Hottendorf,
who is a mining engineer, was very
mu'b pleased with what he saw and
also with the courteous treatment re-

ceived at the hands of Superintendent
Thos. Biinckerhoff. He pronounces
the process a complete success.

If you want hoes and rakes with
Hickory Handles you will find them
at the Rogue River Hdwe. Co.'s.
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